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ITEMS IN .BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally.
' Frank Lee, editor of the Pacific Far

,mer, is io the cUy.
J. B. Crosse n will collect the water

TjdI for the present month.
The opera house wa9 crowded last

alght by those attending' the
. tioa.

Governor Lord.Treasurer Meatscban
' and Judge Denny, who were in thecity

yesterday, returned to Portland this
morning.

W; E. George was the fortunate
holder of ticket No. 921 that won the
steel range given away by Maier &
Benton yesterday.

Yesterday the school board audited
- the bills against the district, paying

off teachers' saleries and - other ac-

counts amounting to something over
2500. '
Miss, Tina lUntoul, teacher of the

"th grade at Academy Park school, has
been absent on account of sickness the
past two days. ' U s Catharine M artiri
ha taken her place for the present.

The lynx which Mr. Wallace brought
' down from Rufus Monday has been

placed in the window of the Snipes
Kinnersly drug store, and attacts con'
siderable attention. He is on the de-

fensive all the i,ime, and whenever
- aroused shows his bellicose propen

; sities
"On the club alleys, Mrs. T. J. Seufert

-- was awarded the medal for the highest
average seore for ladies during the
month of February, her score being 36,

Mr. Tolmie was awarded the gentle'
man's medal for the highest average
fcore. And Judge Bradshaw having
made 75 was awarded the pin for the
highest individual score.

Mrs. H. H. Jttoberts returned yes
terday from a visit to her old home at
Bangor, Maine, which she left in 1857

to come to Oregon. Mrs. Roberts
went east last September, - and after
spending the winter in Bangor, came
to Pullman, Wash., where she spent a

' short time visiting her son who is a
teacher in the college at that place,

An-Obi- o editor says that hay fever
is caused by kissing gra3swidows. A
Missouri editor says it is caused by a
grasswidow kissing a cow by moon
light. ' An Iowa editor says it is caused
by a fellow kissing the hired girl
while she is feeding bay to the cow,
and a .Kansas exchange is of the
opinion that it is caused by missing
the girl and kissing the cow.

F. M. Cbrisman, a merchant of Sil-

ver Lake, in Lake county, is negotiat-
ing with an Eastern firm for the pur-
chase of a traction en-

gine, which' he intends putting on tne
road this spring to haul his freight
from The Dalles. The traction engi --.e
is not in general use in this state, but of
has proved successful ia other states.
It is said that the Russian government
his in use on rough roads 56 machines to
similar to the one that Mr. Chrisman
proposes to use.

Henry Wong is the .'American name
of one of Portland's eight Oregon-bor- n

Chinese pupils at the local public
schools. He attends the Atkinson
school and is aged 13 years, though in
stature he Would hardly average with the
the American boy of 11. He dresses
in European style, but keeps his racial
appendage coiled up. under bis cap.
When asked how be .held his own io
a "scrap" with his white schoolmates,
he'taid: "Sometimes when they make
me mad 1 lick 'em."

From Thursday's Dally. .

A. Noltner, editor of the Portland
Dispatch, is a visitor in the city today.

Hon. W. J. Furnish, of Pendleton,
is in the city, having arrived la t
night from Portland.

W. W. Baker, the veteran editor of
agricultural papers In Oregon, is a
guest of The Dalles today.

-- 'Hon. F. P. Mays spent the day in
the city looking after business and
shaking bands ith old friends.

' Wm. Matin, the leading sheep raiser"
of Wallowa county, is here attending
the convention and visiting his

'daughter, Mrs. Chas. Stacy.

H. C. Gregg, editor of the Walla
' Walla Union, was in the city yester-
day attending the-- Woolgrowers' Con-- .

vention, but was called home last
night. "

Miss Ina Cooper' 'will arrive here
this evening to take a position on the
Times-Mountainee- r. Increasing busi-
ness in the office has necessitated in- -

. creasing the force.
While some, ot thoqe who were' at-

tending the Woolgrowers' convention
left last night, many more arrived to
take their places, and the crowd in the
city is larger today than during any

.day of the convention.
W, E. Garreteon has caught the eye

of tbwpolgrowers by the dressing in
bis window, where ' he has a double,
beaded lamb, labeled "McEloley" and

'".Hotart." Above tbem is the inscrip- -
' tlba "Oregon beats the world."

' ' All Dalles people are pleased in the
election of Pendleton as the next

mee'lng . place of the Woolgrowers'
Association; as it will be convenient

' for those here to attend, and besides
they bare a kindly feeling for the
neighbor city.

. Miller Freeman, publisher of the
Ranch and Range, of Seattle, the
leading agricultural paper of Wash-

ington, i inth- - city 1 1 the interest
sl his taper, and is increasing its cir-

culation among the farmers and stosk-pi- e

a of thi section.

Jn the ease of the United States vs.

Seufert .. roa. Co., recently tried in the
. United States" uistrict court for the

third tiie the defendant waayskr-la- y

morning given 10 days further
ilma by Judge Bellinger io which to
file a motion for a new trial.
- Jfc was impossible t- - ft n copy of

the co - tution and by-la- adopted
by tb Woolgrowers Association for
publicatiOJ today, the committee not
b-i- ug tuuUJ lu eUapc fur publication,
a number of amendments having bc-c-

made to tbem after they were submit-

ted to the conveption.

Moro's new paper is at hand, the
first number haying been Issued yes
terday. It is edited by U W. Hunting,
and announces that it will support the
principles of the republican party.
standing equarely on the St. Louis

platform. Ihe new paper is a four
page, eight column sheet, and exhibits
every indication of having come to
stay.

Mayor Cranfieli, of Wasco, is in the :

eity today, ana reports evei-juii- o

flourishing in tne metropolis of Sher-

man county. The foundation of the
new flouring mill and warehonse is al-

ready built, and the frame work wUl

go up in a short time. It is the pur
pose of Mr. Isaacs to put in an etictric
plant in connection with the mill for
the purpose of lighting business houses
and residences.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Ladies taylor-mad-e suits are among

today's new arrivals at A. M. Williams
& Co's.

Carpenters have begun laying the
floor for the addition to the Wasco
warehouse.

P. B. Davis, of Prineville, is in the
city, bavins' just returned from Call
fornia, where he spent the winter,

Roads are getting in splendid con
dition and farmers can once more get
about with some degree of comfort

G90. Ruch, who has been confined
to bis home with rheumatism the past
two weeks, is again able to be in his
store.

Geneaal W. N. Morse, assistant ad
jutant of the G. A. R., is in the city

for the encampment to be
held here next Mav.

Grain and grass are growing nicely,
and prospects are very flattering for
good croos if there should y favorable
weather during the spring and sum
mer months.

The warm days are approactrn? and
we know of no better advice for our
lady frien is than to prepa e for It, by
investing in one of ihose new silk
waists it A. M. Wilu m3 and Co's.
The i rla I only 8:V0.

Sheepmen who desira to become
uieuiooiB ui the Norta Pacific Wool

irrowers Association, or who desire
copies of the constitution and by-l- a

of the association are requested to ad-

dress J. W. Bailey, secretary, at Port-
land.

The annual encampmant of the G.
A. R. that was to have been held in
The Dalles in April has been postponed
to the 17tb, 18th and 19th of May.
This is indeed a good arrangement;
since the weather in May will be more
suitable to the occasion.

The trains last night and this morn
ing carried away the majority of those
who had been attending the convention
here. They went away well pleased
with the meeting and all were free to
state that it was the most successful
convention of the kind ever held.

One day during the recent conven
tion, Gilford, the photographer, got a
picture of about 100 of the delegates
assembled in front of the Commercial
Club building that was a splendid work
of art. Of the entire number every
face shows plainly aud can be easily
recog sized.

Excavating has been commenced for
B. Wolf's new buildiog on Second
street that is to be occupied by the

inGreat Northern furniture store. The
building will be 43x62 feet, one story
high. H. B. St. John has the contract

nd expects to have it completed in a
inlittle more than a month.

The O. R. & N. Co. deservas credit
for promoting the recent assemblage

the woolgrowers in The Dalles, that
has resulted in the organization of an
association that must result beneficially

all engaged in the sheep industry,
and especial credit is due Mr. Judson
who was the prime mover in the mat
ter. '

The contempt case from Cascade
Locks bus finally terminated by Frank I

Rogers, the defendant, appearing in I

Justice Aldrich's court, apologizing to ley
court and paid his fine. Mr. Rog-

ers was fined for contempt of court,
and refusing to pay the fine, vas sen-

tenced
to

to tervo a time. in the county Dr.
ju.il, but was released by the sheritT,
though the judgment held over Kin, of
and he settled it by paying the fine.

One of the most affable gentlemen
who attended the conve-itio- here
this week was ' R. Alexander, of Pen-
dleton,

paid
who is one of the pioneer mer its

chants of Eastern Oregon, and has for
many years beau one of the most sue
cessful business men of the state. I n ed
all probability Mr. Alexander will be
the republican nominee for state treas-
urer, and should any nominee on the
republican ticket' be elected, which is'
not likely, it will be the Pendleton
merchant;

The people who hive been with us
for the last few days attending the
Woolaxowers' convention were cur-pris-

to learn that so much real es-

tate was being moved daily in this
city. Tbey were not convinced of the
fact until Old Dad Butts got around
and produced facts and figures. Dad as
sold nearly every one a lot and while
it did nearly clean him out he has a
few bargains left. Always room for
one more, and tne early bird catches
the worm. Moral: "See Butts be
fore the last bargain is taken advant that
age of by your neighbor, and you kick
yourself for being too sIojv."

For five weeks I lived on cold
water, so to speak," writes a man who
suffered terribly from indigestion. are

He could hardly keep anything on
his stomach. What stayed, wa n't the
properly digested and gave him ter-
rible pangs.

This Is not an uncommoa case. the
Dyspeptics don't get enough nourish-
ment. They are generally thin and
weak.

They may eat enough, but they of
don't digest enough. Much of what
they eat turns into poison. If this
keeps on there's no telling what
disease they may get next. .

That's why it is best to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial-- , as soon as sjmp
toras of indigestion appear.

It cures all the evils of indigestion,
and prevents the evils which indiges-
tion

feed

causes.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

$100 per bottle.

Range Grasses and Fodder Plants. was
Prof. Leekinby's address on this

subject last evening and the short ad-

dress and discussion on the subject by
this morning have drawn the attrition and
of our sheep farmers to a very import of
ant matter. Experiment on a larg-scal-

by the agricultural college and
others have proved beyond question, and
the possibility of r.ilslnu large crops
of grass and fodder plants in of
semi-ari- d districts, provided the proper the
selection of grasses N made. One of by
these that has proved of great value is box
the Russian Brome or Bromus Inermis,
which is now grown in large increas-
ing quantities in the neighborhood of
Pullman. Mr. Buell Limbersen the
seedsman, of Portland, who is an in-

terested
was

attendant at the cpnventinn
inform oa that he is prepared to sup His
plv the demand for these new grasses to
and will be pleased to furnish an illus are
trated catalog and price list free to all
applicants.

Attenticn 's c lied to the advtr--
tin nent of Wm. Mir hall in t.hia iauur
Those wanting anything in his line for
will find t to their advantigeta give
hi a a call. all

To Car Constipation Vorover.
Take CaacmraU Candy Cathartic lOo or So,

II C.C-C- . Xall to cure. dru&-it- a refund mpoey.

WOOLGROWERS

IN CONVENTIO

Thi Di Ij; Sx:i:iJ;i i wi; m

to the Visitors Within

Her Gates.

President Blaareley Convened the Conven

tlon Addresses of Welcome by Mr.

Wllnoa, Mayor Nolan and
Governor Lord.

The first convention of the Pacific
Northwest Woolgrowers' Association
opened under most .auspicious circum

Tuesdav afternoon, when at 2

o'clock Hon. G. C. Blakeley, president
of the Commercial Club called tht
meeting to order in the Vogt opera
house, where had assembled some 300
delegates aod prominent woolgrowers
from different parts of Oregon, Wash
ington, Idaho and Montana. Seated
on tne platform, oesiaes
Blakeley, were Governor Lord, ex
Governor Moody, Judge O. N. Denny,
Dr. Withycombe, Mayor M. p. Nolan,
Rev. Josf ph De Forest and Mr. Fred
W. Wilson.

Rev. Joseph De Forest invoked
divne blessing upon the gathering, the
people of the Northwest and the in
dustry in which those present are n- -

gaged, after which the Kinros? Q lartet
Club of Portland rendered a selection,
when Mr. Fred W. Wilson, on behalf
of the Commercial Club, extended a
hearty and cordial welcome to the
visiters. Mr. W uson's address was a
most hearty welcome to the strangers
within the city, and extended to all the
freedom of the Club's home. Mayor
Nolan in a brief and well worded ad
dress, on behalf of the munecipality,
extended greeting to the guests, and
closed by delivering the key of the city
to Dr. Withycombe, as the representa
tive of the delegates, and insisted that
he use it in a way to make all feel that
in The Dalles they are perfectly at
home.

Prisident Blakeley then introduced
Governor Lord who extended a cordial
welcome t- - the delegates to the

, saving in that the im-

portance of i wool industry was
recognized in Oi-- i in us one of vast
importance, and the people of the
state were ready to j iu hands with
those who resided in neighboring
territory in making it one of the
greatest and most prominent import
ance. ol those engaged

all agricultural pursuits, the
governor baid, was desired, in that it
must result in benefit, and especially
wxs it desirable among those engaged

wool growing, since they bad so
many interests in common, in the
matter breeding, marketing, etc.

discussion of matters pertain
ing to wool-growin- g must result in
benefit to the flock waster, and he
most heartily welcomed the delegates
from other States to Oregon, and took
special pride in the . fact that this
state bad oeen selected as the meeting
place of the first convention of the
woolgrowers of the Northwest,

The Kinross Club again rendered a
selection, after which President Blake- -

apnouueed that Hon. T. C. Powers,
president of the Montana Wool-grower- s'

Association, had been unable
reach the city today, and introduced

Withycombe, who on behalf of the
delegates, responded to the a Ureases

welcome. Dr. With'ycome express-
ed the gratitude of all visitors for the
cordial greering given them by The
Dalles, and in his closing remarks

a glowing tribute to the city and.
hospitable people. '

At theclofe of" Dr. Withycombe's
aldress, another selection was render,

by the Kinross Club, when the con-

vention adjourned to 8 o'clock this
evening. The flection of temporary
officers will take place at 10 o'clock to-

morrow.
The first evening session of the

Woolgrowers' Convention was well
Attended, the opera house being filled
with a very appreciative audience.
After a selection by the orchestra,
President Biakeiey introduced Hon.
John Mia to. ot Salem, the pioneer
woolgrower of Oregon, who delivered
quite a lengthy -- address on forestry

affecting the sheep industry, or.
rather, the effect sheep ranging in for-

ests
ofhave upon the growth of timber. of

Mr. Minto, in his address, took the
position that sheep are rather bene-- 1

ficial than detrimental to tree growth;
their tramping the soil tends to

cause seeda to take root and trees to
grow. Mr. Minto has made a personal
observation of these matters for many
years, and is convinced that the forests

improved by being used for sheep
ranges, and is nowstrongly opposed to

government maintaining forest re-

serves to the exclusion cf sheep-raiser- s.

ofHe also strongly favors
ownership by. the state of all

public lands within its territory.
Prof. Leokerby, of Yakima, was the

next speaker, and took up the question
grasses of the Northwest, and en-

tered upon a brief discussion of the
many varieties common to this sec-

tion. He is firm In the belief that a
number of varieties can be made to
grow on the hills where the bunch-gra- ss

has been killed out, that will In
time take the 'place of the native
trasses, and prove even better for

at all times of the year.
At the 'conclusion of his address a

number of questions were asked r
garding grasses adapted to this coun-
try, inand much valuable information

imparted.
WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.

The convention was called to order
President Blakeley at 10 o'clock,
the first order being the selection

temporary officers, Prof. H. T.
French, of the state agricultural col-
lege was elected temporary chairman,

C. W. Dletzell, of The 'Miles,
temporary seoretarv. Ths remainder

the morning session was devoted to
discussion of matters brought out

questions plaoei in the qurgtion
Grasses formed the principle

theme of discussion, and the morning
hours were very profitably spent. -

At the opening of the afternoon ses-
sion, Prof. John A. Craig, of Iowa,

introduced and took up the dis-

cussion of sheen feeding and breeding
remarks were confined principally

the different cli.-8-'-8 of dheep that
adapted t9 'eiHng, and the qual-

ity of feed most orofital'le to each. In
Iowa It has been found that corn is the
mast profitable feed, it baing cheap
and puts fat u t ie-- tteep to prepare it

market. , A general discussfon fol-

lowed Pro'. raig'i address, in which It
took icarked interest.

The monot my of disci ssion was
broken ' irquent lenditiona by
pho quartet.

Immediately after the cloee of the
afternoon session of the convention
yesterday, the delegates and sheep- -

raisers repaired to the club rooms
where they met Capt. Olmsby, forest
commissioner for the interior depait--

ment and a general, discussion of what
the sh'epmen of this section desired
with reference to privileges to be ex

tended to them on forest reserves en
sued. A number of plans were sug
gested, prominent among, which wss
to have the reserves districted so that

"oac-- bheepowoer should have certain
ranges set apart for his use, so. that te
and no one eUe could herd upon such
range. This proposition did not meet
ihe approval of the sheepralsers gener
ally, and it was detrimined that all toe
recommendations that should be asked
of Capt. Olmsby would be that sheep
men be allowed to herd their flocks in

discriminately upon the forest reservi s

during the summer months.
EVENING SESSION.

At the evening ses-io- n the sheep
was dropped out of notice for a time,
while F. J. Barry, of the Chicago
stock jard. took up the horse. Mr
Barrv has been a horse dealer all hit-

life, and probably knows more about
the equine than any other man in tht
United States. He has bought anu
old more horses than almost an

other man in the nation, and knows- -

11 about that noble animal. Mr.
Uarry states that a new era is dawn
ng for the horse breeder.- - The dt- -

mands for export are greater than
ever before, and he anticipates that
within two years 75,000 horses will i e
required for export. These though
must be good horses, not the ordinary
'plug."k They must be horses of good

size, form and action, norses tnat can
get up and go, and at 'the same time

rjLvr a load behind them. He udvit-e-s

farmers to beglu now braeding for the
export trade, and exercising earn and
judgment ia the selection of both
sires and dams. Mr. Barry advises
thoroughness in every class of farm- -

ug aud especially in the breeding of
horses. He maae many useful sug
gestions to the farmer, which if. fol-

lowed will result in good to them.
Next Dr. Withycombe, state veter- -

nury, was introduced and entered
into a discussion of tuberculosis as af
fecting not only the human race but
domestic animals. The cow. Dr.
VVitbycouie says, is more susceptible
to tuis disease than any pother, es-

pecially whej confined to dairy barns,
aud through ti.e mil Hand other dairy
products can luo uiseuse be readily
iiaii-miLt- cu to human beings. He
Luius iuc ji-ea- is not hereditary but
couutgiuus, aud may be transmitted
from too luoBumiiVd to the cow, and
from her agaiu to the human being.
He therefore u k that the greatest
cautiou In) e&ei'uiM'd to prevent the
spread of the disease amoug animals
used for dairy purposes. No cure was
suggested, in fact there is none, but
preventatives are many, and should be
supplied. Principal among these, tho
doctor holds, are sunlight and fumiga-
tion. The cow stable, he maintains,
should be as clean and well lighted as
the home, and if it is there need be
little fear of tuberculosis among the
milch cows.

THURSDAY S SESSION.

The forenoon session of the conven- -

ti n was consumed in.tha adoption
of the constitution and s, which
were read and adopted, section at a
time, and being quite lengthy, con-

siderable time was devoted to the dis-

cussion
J

of tie different features. The E
constitution provi .as for a f resident, N
secret iry,' treasurer, - fo ir ice- - resi-
de ts and an eecutive committee of
four, one from each of the slates of
Oregon, Washington, MoDtana and L
Idaho. It further provides that annual J
njeetings s all be bell. E

After the constitution and by-la- N
bad been adopted the convention ad-

journed to 2 o'clock, and on reassembl-
ing;

M

proceeded to the, election of of-

ficers.
J

Dr. James Withycombe, state
veterinary of Orejron, was elected pres-
ident; vice presidents, A. S. MacAl-liste- r,

for Oregon, Johc McMillan for
Idaho, John O. Hussey for Moana
and A. S. LaGrow for Washing .on.

The executive committee elected A
consists of W. J. Furnish, of Oregor ;
Matt Webb, of Washington; L. L.
Ormsby, of Idaho, and A. Spencer, of
Montana. W

Charles & Lidd, of Portland, was S
elected treasurer, and the selection of
secretary and recording secretary was R
left to the executive committee, Jos

Pendleton was the unanimous choice
the convention as the meeting .lace C
the association next year, and the

first Tuesday of March ras selected as C
the date of convening.

After the selection of the next meeti-
ng- plice, the executive committee
elected J. W. Bailey secretary
and T. B. Wells recording secretary. M

Both are residents of Pendletoa.
W. W. Baker, editor of tbe Farm, J

Flock and Factory, was called to the L
platform, and delivered an address D
touching principally upon the effects

tariff on the wool indu.try, and also
suggested some recommendations that
the association should make for future
legislation.

EVENING SESSION. J
After effecting permanent organiza-

tion of tbe North Pacific Woolgrowers
Association, adopting constitution and E
by-la- and electing officers, the first
convention of the association adjourned
last night. P

The last evening session was con-

sumed In answering queries that were E
placed in the question box many of W
which were practical and germane to
the sheep business but the majority of H
them were of a humorous nature, and F
were announced by Chairman French

a very happy manner, creating an G
unusal amount of merriment. The G
orchestra and the Kinross Club ren-

dered
R

a number of fine selections,
prominent among which was a parody M

oo "A Hot Time in tbe Old Town" G
that was well received and" called for
numerous encores. '

Tbe convention closed with an illus-
trated lecture by Prof. Per not, of the F.

state agricultural college, that was very
entertaining acd instructive, Numer-
ous

F
illustrations were given of tbe col-

lege
F

buildings and experimental sta-

tion,
W

and work beta ? done at that insti-
tution, also diseases common to plant
and animal life.

Tbe three day's session of the asso-

ciation
'

has been most beneficial to
woolgrowers, in that they have be-

come acquainted an I have discussed
methods of interest to their business,
besides listening to lectures from well
informed men upon subjects that are
of importance. And Tbe Dalles has the
also derived a benefit that will be last
ing, since it has shown its facilities
for conducting business on a large
scale, and has so thoroughly impress
ed upon the minds of Its visftors that

Is composed ot ( rogresslve, enter
prising ' citizens that many of tbe
strangers will look toward this place on
whenever they have business that cin
Le conducted here. .

The convention throughout was
complete success, naviug Deen attenn
ed by the best class of people, tnei
who are the"""IHv conversant witl
every feature olEBBbu8lne8S. Those
who were in attendance, and wb- -

have been rressnt at other like con
ventions, sav the meeting ia The
Dalles was the best they have ever at
tended, and are profuse In tbelr prais
of the city and its enterprising citizens.

MOKE HATES MAINS.

Tho littr Commission Orders a urge
One on Second Street.

The regular monthly meeting of the
water commission was held on Mon
day evening at which Commissioners
Peters, Seufert, Crossen, Phirman and
Ba ton were present.

A petition from W. Lord and tbirtj- -

five others was presented asking that
a new main be laid from the in
tersection of Jefferson with Second
ttre;t to a point above the Columbia
brewery, to take the place of the pres
ent main, which petitioners
laim is inadequate. The petition was

.ranted, and Commsssioners Randall,
Seufert and Crossan. were appointed a
committee to purchase pipe for the
same and sujerintend the laying
theof.

Action on the petition of S. M. Fil- -

loon and others for the laying of a six- -

inch main on Fourth street from Geo.
Ruch'd i.rojerty to J. .M. Filloon's
pr i er:v was deferred on account of
a petition fjr a like main on Second
street.

A petition from J. M. Marden and
others asking that the 4 inch main be
extended from the west end of Fourth
street to tne Mill Greek bridge was
presented, and action was deferred.

The committee appointed to appraise
a certain tract oi lana wnico ur.
Hollister had. petitioned to purchase
reported that the property was yalued
at $50 and recommended that it be sold
at that price.

The committee to appraise the old
mill property placed a value of $1500

thereon.
The following claims against the

commission were allowed and orJared
paid:
I J Norman, superintendent.... 75 CO

C A Borders, helper 5o 00
S Bolton, clerk 10 00

L Akin, labor.... 8 00
Wm Nichols, labor 8 00
W S Norman, labor IS 00
Geo Brown, labor . 2 00
Jacobsen Book & Music Co, mdse 1 00
Jos T Peters & Co, mdse . . . 4 72
Mays & Crowe, mdse 30 58
Maier & Benton, mdse 5 55

The superintendent's report showed
the following for the month of Feb
ruary:
Total book accounts $ 1,189 25
Collected 970 2i
Delinquent. 219 00

Following is the statement of the
treasurer: '

RECEIPTS.
Feb 1, balance on band $ 5,5(9 94
Receipts during month 1,019 59

Total $ 6 619 59
DISBURSEMENTS.

Warrants paid during month. .$ 177 50
Payments on bonds 4.500 00

Total 8 4,677 50
March 1, balance oo band...$ 1,842 09

THOSE WHO' ARB HERE.

LUt of tbe People Attending; the Conven-

tion Registered at the Umatilla Hoose.

L?onard Lahrli, C P Rapsiale, J A
El. is, R C Wiles, J N Sandes, F L cey,

Faraion, E P Marshall, O Stewart,
Buttcber, Jos Cochraine, A Walton,
N McAndlasp, Nat WeiH, B Good-

win, R FNyard,,B Lamberson, R A
Tolonin, A Scott, CW Lord.F Brown,
John Craig, EB Duffey, NSimson,

Lornsby, S C Larabee, H F Frenob,
F Wilson, A BJCordley, W E Niles,
F Pernot, H Laebuff, Geo Good ham,
Draper, A Spevin, E M Lesler A

IfWileox, H F Woodcock, A Beackerly,
P Isenbury, C O Ambs, W F Brown,

P Van Honten, J M Wilson, A H
Breyman, H P Bostwock, C G Roberts
and Wifa, Wm "Harris, M C Eennet,
Geo Sherar, W M Wheeler, Royal
Lyon, F C Savage, A McOocal ', F N
Jones, F E Haus, A J Leland, W. E
Chincheer, Wm Haida, J E Cuine,

BL?ckenby, A G McDonaP, J V
Craigbton, N P Morean, F J Berry,
Geo B Slimp, M D Claggett. Ei S
James. S M Chieds, Roy Forsyth,

J Lander and wife,D McDwatkines,
Myers, F Dity go. S C Lander, R

D Calktns.G F SontharJ J Iriff,
Alexander, Wm Slushr T B Wells.

E Hakett. Ed Day, Dr Withy,
combe, J W Bailey, J W Hand ley, H

Adams, Jno Blake,- - C A Rhea, N
Bailey, B J Plummer,0 E Bannsworth,

Johnson. C Laughlin J E Smith, S
Letoh, Wm Miki- -, W J Franlr, Ed V
Johnson, P F Stillings, W T Stillings,
Frank Wood, A S Legrow. B H
Langley, H C Roope, C C O'Neil, D it

Leman, O S Hamilton, Wm Haider,
ZTaylor, Jas Whetten, C A Buckley,'

H. Smith and wife, Frank Payne A
off

Benee, F S Rogers, W E Claypool,
H Stegman, F Brewster, J W Doug-

las, J A. Fawcett, W H Moore, Chas
Cleveland, W H Ganatt, W R Tumy.
John Hopkins, SCSheehy, J B Haver-le- y,

P Fagan, M H Dowerly, M Stewa-1- .

inGeo Crimson, E A Scott, H Bratk, H
Lead, W Wbelao, J B Kerr, H S

MoE.wan, E H Qumbey, F Aldrich C W
Cotton, W H Kimros, Dr C Archer.

Drake, C S Stanley, ' E Bishop, C C
in

Cuen; E W Williams, H L Byrkett,
Frank Lee, Loyd Idleman, Wm

Lord, - P..-- , Metscham, O N
Denny, D'.M Walkings, R O Wallis

Elcock,.F H Iaenberg, K 3 Kesay,
J Clarke, H M. Ogden, B F Snish-eo- n,

E B Duffy, John Flemming, W
Christians, SiSichel. J B Cartright,
C Savage, J E Sherar, Fa Young, of

Geo K Burton, Ga Do, Mana Smith,
Kob.rts and wife, Quartette Club, C
Hansen, W U Sein, W Scott,
B Wilson, P R Jeffott, Aegman, Sa

Murphy, W Bullous, J R Hailstrona, J do
Davis, j C Deuack, C R Fairchild,
King, J Jackson, J B Baroes, J A

Dougherty, R E Judson, J Levy, E E
Cooper, S B Orinsby, W P Fell, John
Minto, D C O'Reiley, C M Cartright.

France, A Buris, R McGahy, J W
Seares, D W McKnowes, A Smyth, R

Cox, H C Grajrg, Grant Copplaad, H
MerriU, B W Gage, W A Campbell,
Retler. A R Wickony, T H John-

ston, G H Dufur, Wnj Walker, S W
Darlaad. .

. I'estb I arks ta Frosea Alaska
The steamer Oregon, which has Just

arrived from Skagway and Dyea had a -

lUinberof. pussengers who were
borne disgusted with Alaska,

tefore tb on left Skagway, J7 to
deaths from ee retro spinal meningitis
were reported in 21 hours.- Among

deal the .inly names ascertained
wtre B. A'.istrander, of Portland, Or.;

Mnnteli-- . f Des Moines, J.;
Jones Hhacher, of Astoria, Or.;
George Baker, of Everett, Wash.; a
child ntmd Atkins, of Albany, and a
boy named Anderson. Dr. O. B.
Estes, of Astoria, who was a passenger

the Oregon, predicts that the num-
ber of deaths will soon run into tbe
hundreds.

HOT TIME IS TBI OLD TOW.

s Bona; by the Kinross Club at the Wool--

growers' Convention.

The following parody of this popular
ong as rendered by the Kinross
:lub at the close of the convention of
woolgrowers:
Jome along ye sheep aod mutton men,

ana move yourselves around,
eor there's gwine to be a meeting in

tnis good old rauroad town.
Vnd Judson of the O. K. N.. and herd

ers from the Sound,
Vill be down at the Commercial Club
where good things do abound.

CHOHUS.
(Vhen you hear the music iust bepin.
Baud down low and drive away your sin,
Ana wnen you all get home you'll feel

an it . . ' .1 V. n

In a hot time in the Old Town tonight,

Much discussion's been indulged in
ana consiaeraoie gab

As to what's the best Dreventive of
mat aread disease called scab.

out there s one thin? verv certain
that you've got the ahepn to din.

With tobacco, lime or sulphur,-- it mat
ters not a rip.

CHORUS.

Oh ! My friends consider the neor sheen.
How in comfort you tbey always keep,
Aod how thev multiolv. even when

you're all asleen.
Having hot tim?s in the old corral to

night.
Now you jolly herders who are in The

Dalles tonight.
Just listen to this poetrv about an ex

pected nght.
ror Uncle Sam is watching and will

drive out m his might.
The treacherous, greasv Spaniards.

iro n (juoa s snores all right.
CHORUS.

When they go there'll be prosperous
times down there.

Ami we'll get good tobacco and to spare
f na wnen tne ooys in blue march

down Eiivaoa s streets.
There 11 be a hot time in that Old

Town that night.
And now when M. T. Nolan, who is

the mayor. 1 11 be bound.
Is presenting keys of freedom of the

city all around,
'Twould be better for him not to slight

the railroad men in town.
Not even Niles, or Coleman, or Missmi

in gingham gown.
CHORUS.

When he hands the keys to the rail-
road boys,

Then he'll rtart up all their slumber
ing joys.

And when the show is o'er, there'll be
notning else in sight,

But a hot time in the Old Town to
night.

The trouble with The Dalles is that at
night there's ghosts around

Who friehten all tbe people with their
gnouiisb looks and sounds.

Last night for instance, there was one
by many people seen,

Who scattered at his advent, and
sought their homes so keen;

CHORUS.

But one black coo a determined to find
out, - .

wnat all tnis horrid mystery was
about.

He soou found out, ttos Wilson was
tbe sight,

Having a good time in the Old Town
tonignt.

Of your etreeta and asphalt sidewalks,
you are very verv proud. IAnd merit ad miration from your guests
(Uont speak it loud)

But the mayor gives his promise that
by 1904,

The sidewalks will be so improved,
your test will not get sore.

CHORUS.

So give three cheers for Nolan and
The Dalle. of

Likewise also all its pretty jala, or
And wnen tbe next 'wool Grower s

Convention' is in sight.
You'll have a hot time' in the Old

Town that night. . of
of

Soniw to this convention we have
co ne to say goodbye.

And we trust that we've contributed a
little to your joy". -

And wbe l tbe next convention meets,
if we ah n I d meet you there,

We'll ha e some new songs ready with
which to raise your hair.

CHORUS.

wool w iuld only bring 50 cents a
pound,

And care isses five dollar all around. In
No happi ir people than woolgrowers

could b feund.
They'd h ve hot times in tbe Old Town

each nlbt.
tbe
the8track by a Cyclone.

There wa a business at Waplnitia 5th
that is no more. It met with some

De
thing last Sunday it f was not looking
for, .tad has been annihilated. For
some time past there has been a tbe
saloon run on the quiet in that little
town, where liquid refreshments to
eciM be had, and where men and
youth i could assemble to drink, play
cards and otherwise amuse themselves.
One resident of the town who ham
mers Iron for a livelihood, had a son
whom be desired to bring up in the
lines of rectitude and right, and in
formed the proprietor of the place
that be did not want tbe ycuth to
loiter about the "joint." The request one

was not heeded, until last Sunday, but
will be in th9 future. The black-

smith saw his boy enter the plaoe and
followed. He walked in quietly, laid

bis coat, and proceeded to enforce
prohibition regulations in Wapioitia.
When he had finished tbe proprietor
possessed two eyes d rayed in mourn
ing, beer kegs and whisky - bottles
were empty, every glass in the house

fragments and the, windows were
only holes in the -- walls. Tho place In
looked as if a cyclone bad struck it
and the owner looked wors The
saloon business is a thing of tbe past

that town. , v
2d

Congrratioual Church Serrlce.
of

At tbe Congregational church last In

evening, Mr. Clapp discoused upon the in
parable of the fig tree planted in a
garden but which bore no fruit. He
found in the parable lessons of en-

couragement and hope in tbe purpose
the Master and tbe possibilities ot

man under Divine culture, and also o

lsssons of warning for those who, un-

der the best condition and influences, all
still brought forth no fruit and did not on

tbe things and accomplish the re-

sults for which all opportunity and has

culture and grace were given. The
song seryice and the after service of and

prayer and testimony were especially
enjoyable and profitable. This even-
ing Mr. Clapp will adapt tbe sefvice to
tbe needs of the young, no'- without
something good fop 'hose who ere
older. AH are cwrdially inted.
Meeting to beglu at "30, o meeting
Saturday evening. The usual services
Sundiv, A.

f Im lu Oregoo.

Th Interest which Is taken in tbe
work of growing flax for fiber in Ore-

gon and Washington is not confined
these states. Tbe American Vol-

unteer, a newspaper published at Car-

lisle,
Am

Pa., recently published a half
column article on fiax and linen which
calls special attention to the effort
now being made in Oregon to estab-
lish the linen manufacturing Industry.
The effort Is highly commended and a
hearty wish for its success Is express-
ed. The same paper contains a letter
from B. S. Pague, chief of tbe Oregon
Weather Bur au, which gives an ex-

cellent report of Oregon's productive-
ness from an agricultural standpoint.

B New fionds
r Diilv A rrtxrlntr fj ...... 0 .

1 Interesting times in our store these days. Kvery day sees 55
I Cases and Bales of new and pretty things coming in, which '

are opened and displayed as-fas- t as they arrive. . . 322 !

; Today we put on sale, at prices that will hasten their 5
; selling, a special lot of about . . . . . . ZZ2p Silk ffaW and Shirt MM I

Sz: To Sell at $2.50 and S3.00 -

DrCSS Monday's news our in are
intrinsically from to but we toaKlFlS sen at from 2.50 to $3.50, some of

last of will see the sold. See

New things in
Lace Collarettes
Just opened.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon foi
wasco couniv. .

O. F. administrator of
or s. u.- - Krebblel. vs
Wilson R. Winans and Mary Wlnans and J. M
Huntlnc ton. Defendants.

07 virtue of an execution, decree and ordei
of sale, dulv issued out of and under the seal o
the Circuit Court of the State of OregOD. fo
the Count y of Wasco, to be directed and datei
the 2d day of March 1898. upon a decree for Uu
loreclosure or a certain mortgage, and judg-
ment rendered and entered In said Court or
the lftth day of IN98. in the abovt
entitled cause, in favor of the Plaintiff ant
against the Defendants Wilson K. Wlnnns am
Mary Winans as judgment debtors, in the sun
of eleven hundred twenty-fiv- e and (K-- n

dollars, with interest thereon from the lftt dn
of February, 1898. at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, ana me runner sum oi one nunui--
dollars, as attorney's fees, and the further sun
fo fifteen dollars, costs, and tbe cost of am
uron this writ, and commanding me to mau
sale of the real emoraced In sue!
decree of foreclosure and hereinafter described

will, on the
It day of April, 1898,

at the hour of two o'clock, in tbe ol
said day. and at the front door of the ount
Court House in Dalles City, Wasco
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in band, all the right, title and
interest wnicn tne wnsoa k
Winans and Mary Winans and J. M. Hunting
ton or either of them had on the 12th day o

1892. the date of the mortgage fore
closed herein, or which such Defendants or any

the Defendants herein, have since acquired
now have in and to tbe ries'-H-

real property, situite and being ia Wasco
County. Oregon, Lots one. two. three
four and the southwest quarter t of the

quarter IH I and tne southeast
quarter of the northwest qarter Ml

section on? I' In one 11

range nine S east of the merid-
ian.Wasco county. Oregon. Two hundred

and 0 acres of hind or so much of said
as will satisfy said Judgment and

decree, with costs and costs.
Said Dronertv will be sold subioct to confirm

ation and as by law provided. .
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 3d day of

March 1898.
T. J. DRIVER.

Sheriff, Wasco Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

William Clark, P aintiff, vs. John W. Watson
and Carrie M. Watson. Defendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and on er of
duly Issued out of and under the sc f

the Circuit Court of the State ofOrfgor.for
County of Wasco, to me directed and dated
2d day of March, upon a decree for the

foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and judg
ment rendered and entered In said Com t on the

of December. 18W. in tbe above entitled
cause. In favor of the Plaintiff and against tut

rend in is jonn w. watson ana came M.
Watson as debtors. In the sum of
three hundred eleven and dollars, with
Interest thereon from the 12th day of November
1804. at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and

further sum of fifty dollars as attorney's
fees, and tbe runner sum or mi, costs, and tbe
cost of and upon this writ, and commanding me

make sale of the real property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter

I will, on the 12th day or April. 1888. at
the hour of two o'clock, in the or said
day and at the front door ot the County Court
House in Dalles City. Wasco County. Oregon.
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
casn in nana, an tne rignt. uue ana interest
which the Defendants John W. Watson and
C.irrle M. Watson or either of them had on the
12th day of June. 18M. the date or the
foreclosed herein, or which such Defendants oi
any of the Derendants herein, have since

or now have in and to the following
real situate and being In

WascoCounty.O egon. it : Lots
(1). two (2), three 131 and four (4), In block

numbered one U) in iciewim addition to tne
town of Hood River, la Watci County, State of

also block srven (7) it
Erwins and Watson's second addition to tht
town of Hood River, In Wasco County. State ol
Oregon, or so much of said as will
satUfy said judgment and decree, wlthoosW
and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confirm
ation and redemption as by law provided.

uatea at i ne uauef, uregon, tnis so aay ui
March, 1898.

T. J. UK1VKK.
Sheriff, Wasco

SHERIFF'S SALE

the circuit court of the state of Oregon, for
Wasco county.

Mrs. Margaret K. Sykes, plaintiff, vs. William
Turner, defendant.

Bvvutue ol an execution, an order of
duly issued out of and under tbe seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, to me directed aod dated the

day ot March. 1888. a judgment ren
dered and entered in said Court on the IStb.dav

February. 1808. in tbe above entitled cause
ravor or tne riainun ana against tne

William Turner as judgment debtor,
tbe sum of two hundred twenty-fou- r and
dollars, with interest thereon the 1Mb

day of It, at lbs ra' of eight per
cent per unuum. and the further sum of nine
teen aoiiars, oosts. ana tne cost m hu upon
this writ, ana commanding me lo make sale of
the real in such decree of
foreclosure and hereinafter described. I will, on
the ltb day of April, IH98, at the hour ul two

clock. In tne of aald day. and it the
door of the County Court Hou-- in Ihiile.

City, Wasco County, sell at putill
auction to the highest bidder for cash Is band.

tbe right, title and 1 . r est .vliivb It
fendant William Turner oi e - f t eoi had

the 15th day of Ft br w .! (to. the d ue of the
judgment herein, or wnit h ?4ub

herein, b-- mce acquired, or now
In and to the following

real sliua e and being In
Wasco County. Oregon, t: Lots seven

e g I in biork ei. ukoa of Gates addition to
Dalles City, in Wasco County. Oregon, or so
-- ir'- f ild pi-- pe ty as will satisfy said judg-
ment and decree, with costs and aocrutng.coswt.
Sd property will be sold subject to conflrm--ttlo- n

and aa by liw provided.
uateq at Toe twites, uregog, lois au aay oi

Jirqh, 1808,
T. J. DRIVER,

Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

regon Bakeryo and O-DE-
E

A. KELLER,

prepared to furnish families, hotels and
restaurants with the choicest

Bivai, Cakes and Pie.

Oysters Served m
Style.

Street, next door
Dalle Pank

JTeaaTaefta and
ttlLiS- - PAIN rua. "Omcsm

3 s
Zal2

Only seventy of them, not enough to supply every
woman in The Dalles, but just enough to accommodate
some of the early comers. ..."

They're as pretty as can be and they'll wash.
$2.C0 kind are of flowered silk (pure), yoke back,
front, detachable linen collar, turn-ove- r silk cuffs ; just a
few have silk collar. ....

$3.00 Waists are made of
Grenadine made up over green
effects are simply rich. ....

figured black
and the

value of these Waists well we'll let you be the -'

judge all we ask for them is just the price f materials. ' g
Sizes, 32 to 40. ' sT

of big Special High Grade Dress Skirts that '

worth $4.00 $8.00, which had marked
brought quick buyers for the many

choice numbers. The the week greater part window.

Schowalter.as theestatt
deceased. Plaintiff,

February.

property

afternoon
County.

uerendants

February.

following

northeast
township north

Willamette
forty-fo-

property
accruing

redemption

County,

sale,

1898,

judgment

de-
scribed.

afternoon

mortgagi

acquired,
described property,

numbered

Oregon; numbered

property

County. Oregon.

sale.

upon

de-
fendant

from
February,

property embraced

afternoon
front

Oregon,

Deiend-an- t

de-

scribed property,

redemption

Prop'r.

Frash
Every

fJECOND
National

Vtmrmlai

The
loose

The Silk

The

A, M. WILLIAHS & CO. H

pmimm;nmmmmmmm mmmmmnimmmimumK

1 If You "Want . .
' I;

I

I

a ! '

v-- '

a
or

ER. U IT
YOU MUST SPRAY AND PRUNE

Mill.

We have . . .
A
'

The Bean .

The Myers and
The Demming .

SPRAY
We can give yoa a complete . I

outfit from- - $5.00 to $25.00. --

o
- i

In Pruning goods we have a comple'e ... .

. stock of Hand Shears, franing Knives ,
and Buckeye Pruners. a and J feet long,', 3- -

Pruning baws, etc. Waters Tree Frun- -
era, 6 and 8 long, . . Vj4

' Take a look at them before you buy.......
Our Prices are Right. . . . .

MAIER &; BBNTON I
uuimmiumumiiuiiiiuuii

Pioneer Bakery..;;...
I have reopened this well known Bakery ,fand am "

now prepared to Bupply everybody with.. I "

BREAD,' PIES and CAKE
Also, all

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
GEO,

Pioneer

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE.
OF- -

Wall
In order to reduce my large stock of WalPaper'
I am offering special inducements to buyers. '

All goods are otTered at a BIG REDUCTION 'for a
few dayp. Call and examine stock and get pricesT

Third Street,.

--Be Postice

Vogt Block, One West

C y
Af I P TTT? T T torm

lemon,

immmmiUMiummmijurv

kinds of , .

Grocer.

Paper f

Postofflce, Phono 333

Six:
Money;.-- Saved

is
Money; Made.

cwybmlp that be la .till In the

Of all kind, aeoeo.
and at

reasonable a
offloe. '

Clarke & Falk, Propr's
C

Drugs, Medicines and Druggists Sundries.
Physician's Prescriptions a;8pecialty. .

Door

VV Af Would Undertaklrr

hort notlo
rates

this
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